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0 Members of Kappa Alpha Psi
Fraternity, Inc. and SAAC organized
a forum on affirmative action last
week.

Ay ren Jackson
News titlitot‘

A eonununity' can. ol'tcritiiiies. bond agroup ol different individuals together.However. the cttrrcnt affirmativeaction debates. which are present iiimany different circles. ltave causedseparation within many of these coni~riiuiiities some as small as a class—room.NC State‘s chapter of Kappa AlphaPsi l‘ratcrnity. Inc. In conjunction withthe Society of Alrican AmericanCulture (SAACJ. organi/cd a forum onaffirmative action Wednesday in theNllllllpllt‘pttsc Rooiit of WitlicrspoonStudent Center. prompting a heateddebate on tltc subject.The forum was or'gani/ed primarily todiscuss recent Technician opinioncolumns that addressed alfirmativeaction and to discuss other ongoingcontroversies at NCSl'.In addition. the forum was held in aneffort to allow students to voice tlteirconcerns and their own opinions and inorder to get feedback on what sttrdcrits
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Students debate affirmative action
are thinking abottt the issue."When we talk about diversity. a lotof people bring tip affirmative action."said Jolon Shields. member of KappaAlpha Psi. "Docs affirmative actioncontribute to diversity?"After showing a brief video thatdefined affirmative action. gave reallife examples of affirmative action andpros and cons on the issue. Shieldsfielded various questions like the aforevmentioned to the audience in order tospark conversation.The forum participants supportersand opponents ol affiririative action ,.had varied opinions on tlte subject.“I think affirmative action jUst makesa lot of people triad." said one student.who opposes affirriiativc action. “Ithink that affirmative action is beingshoved down people’s throats."Similarly opposing affirmativeaction. another student said. “i believethat affirmative action is a legal attemptat remedying a social problem." Headded. “It‘s the government stepping insaying. 'we are going to use laws tocontrol yott.'"One student who supports affirmativeaction said. “I think that if affirmativeaction did not exist. then I wouldn‘t beat this university."lichoing this student‘s support foraffirmative action. another student said."If it was a ‘tttopi;i.' everyone could be

happy. But the reality is that we do notlive in a 'utopia.”Affirmative action is a set of publicpolicies and initiatives designed to helpeliminate past and present discrimina»tion based on race. color. religion. sexor national origin.And according to the vision statementof NCSL"s Office of EqualOpportunity. “It is important for mem»bers of the NC. State community toknow that the university's commitmentto equal opportunity. affirmativeaction. arid non-discrimination is basednot only on legal requirements. but alsoon the belief that a University commu—tiity that is representative of the largercommunity provides art excellentcltancc to teach and understand thevalue associated with diversity andequal opportunity."In addition the vision. “NC. statestrives to be a university communitywhere people of diverse backgroundscan productively study and worktogether."()riginally. civil rights programs wereenacted to help African Americansbecome full citi/ens of the UnitedStates.The l3tli Amendment to theConstitution made slavery illegal: theI-tth Amendment guarantees equal pro-tection under the law; the |5thAmendment forbids racial discrimina—

Dorm rooms evoloved
O Fairy-tale roommates Rob Hale

and Dee Jones of Owen are just
having a good time.

Kara Rowland
Assistant News l'xlttor
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Find Your PlaceEvents being held by studentorganizations for the weekof March 4-.7
The Campus Arts Council
Arts Lunch at Ta y (ALT)
NCSU Dance Co. will perform
Wednesday, March 6, T2230 p.m.
Talley Student Center, Stewart
Theatre Free event
CHASS sponsors lecture fromformer Prime Minister of
Pakistan Benazir Bhutto
”Terrorism, lslam, Democracy
and the West”
Monday, March 4, 7:30 p.m.
Talley Student Center, Stewart
Theatre. Extra seating offered inTalley Ballroom
Department 0 English hosts
NC. State Poetry Festival
Pulitzer Prize-Winning PoetMaxine Kumin will read from her
work and judge the poetry con-
test
Thursday, March 7, 7:30 p.m.
Caldwell Hall, room G-l it
Free event
NC. State Friends of the
Libra
Spring dinner and reception for
Author Robert Parker
Monday, March ll, 5:30 p.m.
McKimmon Center
Tickets are required

Items not permitted atBhutto Lecture on Mon.,March 4, 2002
For security purposes, the followingitems are not allowed:
0 Cameras or peripherals
O Microphones or audio equipment
0 Bookbogs, fanny packs or anyother large personal items

Smaller carried item, such as purs-es, will be checked before enteringby MC. State Public Safety staff.

()H‘t‘ll .vnree tlte I998-l99‘) .veltuol veur(Hill will rule/view each pair of nmnrmales to determine ll'rlte eveH‘lturrgingii'nrlrl t'tlll be reflected within the \t'tl/l\rtffll-J ()vi'eII.
()ff—white painted cmdcrblocks. flim»sy towel-holders tirade of chrome.prickly ceilings and drab tiling. Allright. so maybe the pliy sical appearartccof a typical dorm room is nothing towrite home about.But hay c yott evcr rested on your bedand looked tip at that prickly ceiling.wondering w ltat life was like for previ-ous inhabitants of your current IX—by-l l—foot box'.’l’rcshiiicri Robyn Hale and Dec Jonesjoin 374 other students. all of whomlive in ()wen Hall. constituting just afraction of the total 0.7”” NC. Statestudents who live on campus.These well-mannered birt lively room—mates can be heard giggling all the waydown the hall. Like those who havecotnc before them. Hale and Jones havetirade room WA their borne. adorning itwith colorful collages and personali/edmementos."We stay tip half the night just laugh-ing." said llalc. "Neither one of us tiersmad; we‘re just happy.""We‘re a lot alike." added .lones.()ne of the things the two shared whenregistering was uncertainty in theircareer choice. Both members of FirstYear College. Hale and Jones havesince gained some idea of the intereststhey might pursue.Jones wants to major In(‘ommunication and Public Relationsand subsequently attend law school.llale expressed a desire to studyPsychology and teach elementaryschool. The latter requires her to takeclasses at nearby Meredith College.because NCSl‘ does not currently offerelementary edttcation.Both have it an]. classes each day.However. Jortcs said that she is "gettingused to It."“A lot of times one of our alarmsdoesn‘t go off and the other person'swakes its up." said Hale.Jones explained that she is alwaysbusy dtrring the day. "I don't findmyself having a lot of free time because

Technology challenges copy
0 The U.S. Supreme Court recently

announced it would hear the case of
Eldred v. Ashcroft, a dispute against
the Sonny Bono Copyright Terrn
Extension Act at 1998.
The ltailv L‘ai‘dingal tl'. Wisconsin)

ill-WIRE) MADISON. Wis. ~ Whilethe framers of the Constitution‘s mainpurpose regarding copyright law was to“promote the progress of science andthe useful arts." they could not haveenvisioned the legal repercussions thata technology. such as the Internet.would bring.

there‘s always something i cart do." shesaid.The girls appear to have trouble keep—ing track of their keys now and then.While Hale has left them iii the door.Jones frequently misplaces them."I once locked myself iii the room."said Hale. laughing. “I had to get sornc—one to cortie let rite out."On the back of the door. Jones keeps anote to her roommate letting her knowwhen to leave the door unlocked ondays that she can‘t find her keys.But while sorrtething as commonplaceas iiiisplacing keys happens every year.tragedies that shape the lives of a gener-ation are quite rare. Hale and Jonesremember the morning they heard thenews about the Sept. ll attacks.“We had no idea what was going on."said Halc. “A girl across the hall camearid told us."“She ran in here and turned on theTV." continued Jones. who said that thewhole experience “made us come a lit-tle bit closer together. Everything couldbe fine one minute and the next minuteit cottld be a tragedy."Although they went to class. the girlsattended the vigil on Tucker Beach laterthat night."There were a bunch of people upsetwhen l caitie back front class." saidHale. "It's something that I'll alwaysremember."Jones. froru Clinton. N.C.. and Hale. anative of Raleigh. agreed that they arelucky to have each other.“That was the scariest thing coming tocollege." said Hale regarding the antici-pation surrounding roommates. “I feelreally lucky."Joucs returned the compliment."Robyn is really sweet." she said.“I‘m really messy and she's reallyclean." said Hale. When asked to revealthe secret of their chemistry. she added.“We botlt agreed if anything bothers us.we'd talk about it."()n the weekends. the girls‘ activitiesvary.“I switch around what I do." saidHale.“My boyfriend goes to Carolina. soI‘m usually hanging out with him." saidJones.They are very level-headed when dis-

()n l‘cb. l‘). the US. Supreme Courtannounced it would hear the case ofEldred v. Ashcroft. a dispute againstthe Sonny Bono Copyright TermExtension Act of IWX. within the year.
Challengers of the latest copyrightextension claim the law is unconstitu-tional on the grounds that current copy-rights. which grant inventors the rightsto their work 70 years after their death.do not comply with the phrase “for alimited time." found in Article I.Section 8 of the Constitution.
The Bush administration. however.said Congress promotes progress byallowing inventors the rights to theirmaterial. and also defended (‘ongress‘

tion in access to voting. And the ltihoCivil Rights Act guarantees every citr-Ien “the same riglii to make andenforce contracts as is enjoyed bywhite citizensFollowing these amendments werevarious Supreme Court decisions.including Brown vs. Board ofEducation. which emphasized everyone‘s right to equal opportunity.()ther equal protection laws passedover the years to make discriminationillegal have included the t9o4 CivilRights Act that forbids racial discrimi—nation in “public accommodations" andrace and sex discrimination in employment. respectively: the WM VotingRights Act. which was adopted alterCongress found “that racial discrimina-tiort in voting was an insidious and per-vasive evil which had been perpetuatedin certain parts of the country throughunremitting and ingenious defiance ofthe Constitution."Each of these laws. acts and SupremeCourt decisions has had its ow it shareof debate and conversation.And now the debates on affirmativeaction ensue in all facets of societygovernment. workplace and highereducation.After some discussion. the forum dis—cussion topics branched off into discus-sions on equal opportunity and racialprofiling.
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“The only w try to have equal opportu-nity in education without affirmativeaction is to not ask for race on admis—sions applications." said one loruttiparticipant
Technician (‘o-Editor in (‘hiel JimmyRyals also addressed the audience‘sconcerns with the opinion columns thatrecently appeared in Technician. Heinformed students that the opinioncolumnists‘ job is to write down theirown opinions. He also told the truth-encc the difference between an "opin~ion column" and an "article."
After the forum was over. BrandonBuskey. Student Government's vicepresident for diversity. announced thathe and his committee are currently inthe process of organizing a diversitysurvey for NCSU.
According to Buskey. the goal will beto develop a “racial cltrttate survey"periodically every one or two years.
"We want to bring more attention tothe issue of diversity." said BUskey.
The committee hopes to get art (thJCC-tive measure of the racial clitnate atNCSU.
Currently. the committee is going todifferent campus groups and organiza-tions to get students active in theprocess.
"We need people to go out and pushfor this." said Buskcy.

5tAKE LANE/STA“Roommates of 304 Owen Hall, Robyn Hale and Dee Jones, always try tokeep their door decorated. DunnHal oween door desrgn competiti n.
cussing their friendship. Haleexplained. "We're really close bitt weeach have our group of friends."“You're constantly meeting a new per—son every day." said Jones. describingthe difference between her small townand NCSU. "I just talk. I'm really talk—ative."liv en though Hale is from Raleigh. sheconsiders hersell independent. "l don‘tfeel like I‘m close to home here." shesaid. However. that doesn‘t stop herfrom going home occasionally to dolaundry.As for next year. Jones is rooming atNorth Hall and Hale at Turlmgton. Bothagreed that they will look back on this

0

thv’ decision to apply the Bil-yearextension to current as well as futurecopyrighted material.
But lntemet libraries. as well as otherlibraries. are hurt due to literature beingwithheld from the public sector as aresult of the extension. said BrewsterKahle. director of the lntemet Archive.one of the groups challenging the cur-rent law.
University of Wisconsin-Madisonlaw professor John Kidwell. who spe~cialiles in copyright law. said one ofthe main reasons copyright laws haveincreased is those who are affectedmost by the rules have been successfulat lobbying Congress.

11

he tall semester they won a
year‘s experience fondly.“I love ()wen." said Jones. "There‘salways something going on. some-body‘s always playing music or talkingin the hall " She also emphasized theconvenient location. “It‘s on centralcampus and near everything.""I wish I could stay here again nextyear." added Hale.However. the roommates did singleout a few pet peeves about the dorm.Both expressed dissatisfaction with thebathrooms and the three llights of stairsto the top floor.“I‘m out of breath by the time I get tomy room." said Jones. laughing.

ght law
Laudati said violations of copyrightlaws are not uncommon when dealingwith sheet music. course tapes. stream»ing sound bytes on computers andarrangements for performances.
But the U.S. Circuit Court of Appealsfor the District of Columbia. whichpreviously heard the Eldred case. saidthe challengers “lack any cognizableFirst Amendment right to exploit thecopyrighted works of others."
Kidw'ell said he agreed with the legal-ity of the situation.
"I think it wasn't right to extend thelaws. but I don't think it is unconstitu—tional." he said.
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Ogilvy Public Relations Worldwide, 2001 Agency of
the Year. seeks interns for Fall semester 2002 toimplement an award winning public relationscampaign. Internship work is done on campus.Open to undergraduates entering their junior orsenior year of study. Students with majors in publicrelations, communications, marketing, advertisingand journalism are urged to apply. E-mail resumeto: internprogram@ogilvypr.com.or fax (202) 466—5680.
L Deadline, March 7. 2002
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It's March Madness At
Winterplace Ski Resort!
Enjoy awesome events, special discount
season rates, PlUS, fantastic skiing and riding!
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°0razy DazeThe Fun Wacky Weekend-March 2 3,2002
'Harris Teeter Winter Carnival WeekendMadiQ & 10,2(IJ2
/Shovel Race /Mt. Bike Slalom Race /Cardboard Box Race
°Beadi Party Weekend and Tube Race-March 16 8. 17, 2002
°End-0t-Season-Bloiiii~0ut Paity!Mach 23 8. 24.2002
'Open 8am on Weekends and Holidays and 9 am on Weekdays.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT SEASON RATESliniii Miii li T l .‘l’lll.’ tliiii . Iii-.iiirl
i WE E K D AYS (Monday through Friday)
3 All Day Twilight ' fl' OpentolOpm 3pmt010 pm F 1 K3

lift Ticket $20.95 $17.95 a I r a iRental Equmont' $15.95 $15.95
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WEEKENDS AND HOLIDAYS

-800 Big, Fat Tubes
INFORMATION SNOWPHONE800-607-7669 800-258-3127

SKI .757 RESORT
Winterplace is locatedjust 2 minutes off l-7 7, Exit 28,

at Flat Top/Ghent. West Virginia.
«wt» .ll wmterplacecom
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é" The Best Sunglasses
At The Right Price.

“MINI!“ - 38mm 919467-6117 Mon-Sat 10-9

flfaking Reservations Now For Spring 8?
Fall Move-In Dates
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Everything you want in your new home is right here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

animgton

Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU 0n Wolfline 851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK J
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(mile???) pm 3 pm‘gg‘pm rat and guy by john west
Lift Ticket $23.95 $20.95A ' e .' 1 . 1 .9552:31:?!lgaiiifc'iwinrtihnkw skis. beitfagt‘ljpnlcs Deposit KCQkfil’l'g. ”As ‘ EDT AFTEK

NOTE Spatial Rates not available in COlUUHCUOtl With other discounts or promotions {\HLathi’oewfi CAREFQL
LagestM-Snowtubing Park in West Virginia OK MAY35 ' (OMIVEWON'

-10 lanes and 4 Lifts Special Add-0n Wubing Ticket: . CHICKENONLY $8.50 for 2 hours N U665“-

WAREHOUSE

SALE

MAR 5 MAR 8
Tuesday-Friday
10 AM-9 PM

MAR 9
Saturday

10 AM-7PM

Fashionsfrom the pages of the
[Crew Catalog up to 70% am!

Former Eckerd’s Drug Store
2712 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh, NC 27607

1,«rams-gs:_,.7

Directions:
l-440 Exit at Hillsboro St. (Exit 3). Head East on
Hillsborough St. The Former Eckerd’s is
located one mile on the left. across from NC
State campus

INC ac‘i‘i'pt Vl5”, Musti’ri (ml,."lttlt’t‘lt‘ll" RX‘pti'hs, [Crew Ci-mlit Cards,
Cash and Check (with proper 11))

Includes lrregulars, Damaged {1 Customer Returns
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’Shadow

government’

scary necessity

IN TIMES OF CRISIS, THE UNITED
STATES WILL NEED THE NEW
”SHADOW GOVERNMENT.”
l'ntil recently. the thought of a rivalol any dilapidated ('old Wariei‘a govvcrnmeiit policy would ha\e made,-\inericaris cringe Then again. IIS.citi/cns couldn‘t have imagined whathappened on Sept. II and how itwould make the l'S government‘s“shadow government" scarily iieces»sar'y,last week. the Washington Postbroke a story aborit the shadow gov—ernment that has been operating In thel'mted States since just hours afterthe first terrorist attack on Sept. II.The "shadow government" plan wasdeveloped during the presidency ofl)wight. l). lzisenhower but is justnow being implemented This newgovernment prov isioii. aimed at keep—ing the country lunctioiiriig arid coin~rnumcating In times of nuclear orother serious attack. is part of theclassified “(‘ontimiity of OperationsPlan.”It is a bit tookdisturbing that itmonths for tlte public to find outabout this body 's L‘\l\lL‘llL'L‘.()bvronsly. disclosing too manydetails would contradict the shadowgoyerniiient‘s purpose. bill. in addi—tioii to its name. the e\isteuce of sucha plan can be scary to the public I]this time ol tight governmental con-trol over information.Nevertheless. we trust and believethat such a program like the shadowgovernment is necessary in post—Sept.Il America. Members of the shadow

government are selected from a broadrange of eyistingI government offi—cials: one from every (‘abinet depart—ment and some independent agencies.They live and work underground 2-1hours a day for approximately ‘llkdayintervals.()ne government official told thePost that the MN of the shadow gov-ernment varies from 70 to ISO peopledepending on the level of expectedthreat. The idea is that this govern-ment would be able to maintain con—trol over the nation‘s food and watersupplies. transportation links. energyand telecommunications networks.public health and civil order.It is important to note. however. thatPresident Bush has indicated that theshadow govei'niiient will only be usedfor operations in times of crisis andwill not supplant the regular govern-ment unless it is absolutely necessary.This is somewhat of a reassurance.though with each new regulation. lawor secret intelligence agency. wemove more toward an ()rwellian soci—c‘ly.'l he government was smart to organ-i/e this shadow government. Theymust treat it and all other covert oper—ations. however. with the utmostrespect for justice. If the UnitedStates can conceal even just the L‘\ls-tence of this government from thepublic for months. just imagine whatelse they can do and are doing rightlltt“

Media misrepresent

foreigners’ views
Daily I t‘ l R Ii- AMlll-IRS'I'. Mass.CQIIeglon . ()ne of the topnews slotles rttl('NNt‘oni l'hinsday read. "l’oll..\lus|ims (‘all ICS. Ruthless.\rr'ogant.” The story detailed how atialhip poll of residents in numerousMuslim countries showed that amajority ol them lound the l'nrtedStates to he vengeful. shortsighted andmaterialistic The percentage of therespondents that lound America‘sattacks on the Taliban to be unjustifi-able was greater than the percentagethat toiriid the Sept ll attacks to beunjustifiable.These statistics are certainly enoughto give pause. But the most shockingtactoid lay buried in the middle of thearticle. Si\tyrone percent ol Muslims.according to the stir'\ey. refused tobelieve that Arabs were responsiblefor the World Trade ('cnter attacks.The group most commonly citedbeing truly at fatrlt.’ Israelis.Many .~\lllL‘l'lL‘ttns heard of thevicious rumors circulated alter theattacks that .lews were somehowresponsible for them. .\ commonlycirrtulnede -mai| claimed that the tourthousand Jewish employees whoworked in the World Trade (‘enteifailed to show up to work on Sept. ||.presumably because the “real" perpe—trators had warned them. Most“esterners rightly shrugged off theserumors as implausible. (One is temptscd to ask how these employees caughtwind of the rumors without anyoneelse hearing them. or why the Jewswould be interested in bombing.I\tllt'l‘lt‘tlli biiildiiigs,i However. thetheory seems to have caught on in anumber of Islamic nations.

T, E ,C y H _ N

It should come as no surprise that thestlt‘\e_\ 's respondents wottld beopposed to the bombing of.-\lghanistan if they don't see ()samabin Laden tor any other Arabs. for thatmatterI as being responsible for theattacks of Sept. II. It sliotild alsocome as no surprise that sortie of theiegniies of these Islamic nations areeager to cast blame on .lew s aiid on thenation of Israel. rather than on theactual culprits..'\llll‘SL‘llllll\lil figures prominentlyinto another of the major news storiesof the day. as well. The videotape ofWall Street Journal reporter Daniell’eai'l‘s death shows that shortly beforePearl‘s murder. he was forced to makestatements such as. "My lather isJewish. My mother is Jewish. I am aJew." and to describe family trips toIsrael.The fact that Pearl was Jewish wasrarely mentioned in early reports ofhis kidnapping. btrt it has proven to beone of the kidnappers‘ crucial motiva-tions. ()rrgiiially. they claimed thatPearl was an agent of an Israeli intel-ligence group.If we have learned anything. it is thatthe anti-Seinitism of extremist Islamicgroups cannot be underestimated.While we concentrate on the terror-ists‘ hatred of Americans. it appearsthat their hatred of Jews may trumpany other prejudices they have,In the l'nited States. it is easy to for-get about the aiiti-Seinitism that existsin many other parts of the world. Butas the case ol Daniel Pearl proves. wecannot afford to forget it. Importantnews about aiiti—Seiiiitisin. whereverin the world it may exrst. should notbe buried in the middle of an article.

MC. ,' A ..Nf. . It!" l‘ ‘ II t. It‘ iI‘-\PTR“ Ni!F t .. c p t r .4 y ,t I 1 «fr itMark McLawhorn Johln Carr . 5154‘“Jimmy Ryals- r y a \ t r. I -. ._:t. . t -' ' I 51572029Ayren Jackson Matthew IPelland i I”5T5»5l33(. r .t LI II ‘4 . t; I» r I t» M . N. ,7 , .Jerem Ashton 323 wove}; oon Student Centerr . -. t r . ,y _ Amy Brssrnger Bar-860 ,NCSU Cum usRyan Hill _. .t we r. ., . . ,t. Raleigh, NC 27695-8 08It~nt.t’ AN ON.NI( ,. v r . :r Amber DOUgh'rY http //www technicianonline comGregVolk . at.) ,.gf.~ was “.5. a \t t‘ US p .3 Q tj .j-.. ; _ , opodltiithotmail comChris Rogone ,. . e 9 j _ ; . . .3Jason Ivester .7 ..'
Mark McLawbornOplntOHS expressed in the columns, cartoons, photo lllUS'nations and letters that appear on Technicraii 5 pages are theviews of the tndlvtduul writers and cartoonists The unsigned.dt'o'loll that appear on the Iatt side at the editorial page arethe opinion at the paper and are the responsibility at theEditors in ChristTothniunn IUSPS 455 050) is the O“t(l0l student-run

Eric Gonzalez
toknews turnin@botmail cam9. I I“ it viirsunewspaper@hatmail (omnewspaper at NC State University and is published everyMonday through Friday throughout the condemn: your fromAugust through May except during holidays and examrnationperiods Copyright 02002 by the Student Media AuthorityAll rights reserved To receive permits-on for reproduction,please write the Editor in Chief Subscription cost is $100 peryear Printed by Burlington “Wm-NM, Burlington, N C
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"Where there is plenty of light,
there is a strong shadow.”
Johann Wblfgang Vbn Goethe
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Fast for food
If you are read-ing this early inthe morning.walking to that ts’a.in. chemistrylab. you probablyjust had breakfast.Nothing dramatic»—~ a bowl of cere-al. maybe a pieceof fruit. Perhapsyou prefer yourEhrlils' daily dose of_IC mg Technician in the‘ ‘ afternoon. whileyoti sit down to lunch at ("hick-fil—a.Maybe you're just so busy with workthat reading the paper comes late atnight. You sit down to watch "LateNight with Conan O‘Brien" and readthe opinion page dtiriiig the commer-cials. sipping on a soda and eatingsome crackers.Regardless ol whenprobably eat a few times a day. Whyshouldn't yon'.’ You have food. youmight as well cat ll. Meals aren't anything special in fact. people seem tocomplain about tood on campus.whether they are unhappy with theselection at the dining hall or the priceat the ('—Store. lood isn't somethingthat dominates conversation,This week. however. you will thinkabout food. because this week. there isa food drive in the Brickyard. ()nTuesday. when you stop by Harrelsonto take that calculus midterm. you will

you read. you

think about food. Wednesday. whenyou are walking through the Freeliyprcssion Tunnel. you will think

about food. Thursday afternoon. whenyou go to the library to brave thestacks. you will think about food.Whether you like it or not. you aregoing to think about food this week.You are going to think about foodbecause every day. 800 million peoplehave to think about not having food.The United Nations reports that34.000 people die each day of hunger—related causes. According to the WorldFood Project. I l.0t)0 children die eachday ~~ that is one child every eightseconds. Hunger exists in 4.2 millionhouseholds. From I‘Ntv NUS. 0.43 per-cent of American households sufferedfrom hunger. In contrast. over thatsame time period. 2.6 percent of North(‘arolinian households suffered fromhunger.Why don‘t we just grow more food.yoti might ask. Quantity isn't the issue:the problem is in its tllSll‘ll‘lIllttll. TheDepartment of Agriculture reportedthat 27 percent of food gets thrown outeach year in this country. That trans—lates into over $00 pounds of tood perperson. sittriig iii a landfill.l‘hat is where the food Bank coiiicsn. It serves .H counties in central andeastern North (‘aroliiia When youbrriig a can rirto the Brickyard thisweek. they “I“ take ll and distribute itto one of hundreds of organi/atioris intheir area. When you donate. you arehelping the youth: 47 percent of theirdistribution is to children aged lts‘ andyounger. When you donate. you arehelping the elderly; I7 percent goes tothose (v5 and older. When you donate.you are helping the homeless; 25 per:

What kind of alum
()ne sign ol~ thestrength of a uni-versity is the slip-port of its alumni.Strong alumni arethe ones whocotitc to footballand basketballgames. but mostimportantly. theones who are thenioneydotrngleaders ofAmerica whomake a differenceto schools. Look at the strong group ofalumni we have representing N.(‘.State: Torry Holt. arguably the bestwide receiver in the NFL; llughShelton. former chairman of the Joint(‘hiefs of Staff: and Tom Gugliotta. thevery rich NBA player. These are just afew famous ones. but for all the famousones. there are about |00 others whohave achieved just as much in variousother fields.Universities count on these alumni tohelp support the school in their yearlyfinancial burdens. and they tell alumnithat their gifts are what keep the schoolgreat. The question I have. I guess formyself. is whether I will give thisschool a dime after I graduate. Don'tget me wrong. I enjoy the experience Iam having and appreciate the educa-tion. but I am not sure the school nee»essarily appreciates me the same way.When I graduate. they will want me tojoin the Alumni Association and givemoney each year. btit I wonder. willthey take my suggestions and work onthem as much now while I am a poor30 ytcitold’My tenure here has been that of thetradition killed. The university got ridof the Delta Sigma Phi Lawn Party.though I didn‘t know what it was all

Decker
Naongang, tin]

about. They helped kill the annualHrent Road Party. and. to make it evenbetter. they sent a letter to my motherletting her know that college studentscan't make their own common sensedecisions. The neyt tradition to go wascampout; tliongli it was spoiled by irre-sponsible students who resorted to \ an-dalism. the university failed to take aclear stance adiinttriig that they alsow eren‘t prepared.Another llltlerktiown tradition thatwas killed was the apparent harnesswith which the transportation systemran. Since my li'eshinan year. it hasbeen era/y trying to park. let alone getpermit. The price ol permits riseseach year. the tickets will soon be ’Iylltt)for simple violations. and insteadboots. they Illlghl as well jttsl blowyour car up.Traditions are a large part ol the eypc~rience we retlect upon when we leayeschool. They are what we tell our kidsabout when we get older and what wetalk to potential applicants about, It Is\ery important that the universitythinks about the way it is treating our"traditions“ and us. I am not sayingthey should allow things that are harm»hit or destructive. btri they shouldrespect and recognize ways to meet ushalfway on cenarii issues.Today. the single biggest reason manycurrent students aren't going to give isone thing: the tuition increases everyfreaking year. We feel like we are beinghung out to dry for things we won‘tever see. They take my money to payfor renovations that will happen in twoyears. They take my money to pay forthese old classrooms many of us neverwill see renovated. We marched onbehalf of our school last year .- 6,000strong as we went to the ("apital andfought for our protessors' jobs. foughtfor our chancellor‘s initiatives and

cent of the distribution goes to thosewithout a home. The word is donate.When you give the l‘ood Batik one did»
lar tone ltl\'(lt’tlll('l(f/7/t' dollar. I mightadd) they w ill be able to buy $10 worthof groceries,This campaign is symbolic of howhunger must be fought together. Theorgani/ers of this food dri\c come fromthe (‘haplani‘s (‘oopcrative Ministry.an interfaith group here at N(. State.Jews. Muslims and (‘hi'istians standingside by side. united to fight hunger.Some of your fellow students. includmg yours truly. will be fasting duringtheir volunteering time. for 34 hours.from Wednesday to Thursday night. Iwill eat nothing and drink only water.The organi/ers can only do so much.Now that you know. it is your turn.That can of creamed corn that you gotat the start of the year. just to prove toyour family that you would be ‘atingyour vegetables while at college" llyoti aren‘t to eat it. land myguess is you haven‘t) bring it to the
Brickyard. While you are slioppriig tograb

L'tllllL’

get supplies for spring break.some estra cans ol soup.Since its founding iii Wat). the FoodBank has had to move out of its ware—house due to increases iii food dona~tron. Let‘s make them move again.
Mr ri/i/v {lime I/tul ( t‘H/t/ IIlrI/vt‘ ('lii'iyliri'm's Iiivtrlvl iv I‘iiiil loo/Iv. Kit/I li/iil(lilt/\'_fl‘ttlll I/lt’ i‘i'rr (ll Inn by (”Illtll/Hll’liiiri t'llt'(‘Ill'tlL’t'lHt'Hl illi‘ir/rli'k/it" Illlff\',li't \Il.(‘(lll.

will I be?
fought for our financial well being. Thevery new semester. these same peoplecome at tts with more tuition increases.1 am an intern with Bank of Americain the mutual ltiiid division of ('apitalManagement. Inc. When the mutualfunds we manage dip below our peers‘funds. I print otit the status ol our luridin the form of a current prospectussheet. along with the way the lnnd isrun and the recent buys and sells. Thisshould be the same with the university.If you are going to ask me e\ery year topay more money and receive less andless iii dividends. then I want somefinancial answers.You sent my parents a letter sayingthat l was going to get drunk at HrentRoad send my parents a liiiancialreport for why the university can'tbudget itself. Hell. send them one forthe entire l'N(‘ System. and then youcan ask me to pay more. I sure as hellknow the powers that be treat this as abusiness; it is time we did as well. Treatme fairly now. and when I graduate. lw ill do the same.I love this school and the eyperiencesl have had here. But when I break itdown. all these esperiences are a resultof the people I have met. not the schoolitself. I am not trying to bring down.only lift up. this university through critvicisiii. The university has had a tumul—tuotis month and currently has theopportunity to show its student interestlike never before. Take the time toappreciate our experiences and try ask-ing us what we think. Make us a priority. and you will see the reciprocal ben—efits in years to come.
Decker warm (”Lovers and ray/reel.not ridiculous Irm‘n hull iiii'etiiigs every"ION/ll. E-muil him atdingongu@imii‘y:neviwdu.
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WB Women's Basketball
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Corduroy couch $50 080.bookshelfSSO OBO.leather chair $35 080.(0581 snow skis real goodcondition $250 080. CallCraig 828-7210
Homes For Sale

tB/lb in Cameron Village.Includes stove. refrigera~tor. Wx’D Walk to NCSU.shopping. nightlifeContact Al'llle Williams 0‘YSU for more information582-1632 anjleWI|~Iiams@ysuhomes com
Justlisted. Pristine all-brick ranch on 2 5 acres2-car rear-entry garage.hardwood lloors. 2-lire-places. basementwalkAupattic, new roof. iust min-utes from universny callJill. FMRealty 785-4258

Homes ForvRent
HOUSES FOR RENT,NEAR NCSU, 4 BED-ROOM/‘4 BATH. AVAILNOW' $1.300$1.600/‘MONTH. CALL.469-60721632-9673
Apartments For Rent
1 MONTH FREE WestRaleigh duplex280/2 58A W‘D. fire-place. 5316 Wayne StPets Negotiable,$675/mo 870-6871
4BR/4BA 4 walk‘in closetLake Park condoAvailable 8/1. $1.280/ mo(4roomates $320/room)W/D, all appliances, dish-washer, ceiling fans. patio.ground floor, Great condi-tion. NO pets.847-2599
800 sqft. basement apt.off Gorman Partially tur-nished. huge kitchen.W/D. full BA. utilities. digi-tal calbe. TV included inrent, SGOO/mo. Call 858-5622
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo. CallSchrader Properities. 872-5676.
Near NCSU. 3BD. PetsOK. W/D included.$695/mo. Call 414-2289.
Near NCSU-38R/3BA.deck. all appliances. readynow.$950/mo. 787-4434.851-8681, 623-4185.

Deadfines

5 Minute Walk toCampus zBDrtBA duplexapartment convenient toNCSU. Cameron Village.and Wolfline. SSOO/mo +utilities WiD Call 779»0943
Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted Apton Lake Johnson, fur<nished S350/mo me. nopets 851-9023 or 349-2922
Thistledown ilvy Chase)sublease available inApril. 8435 mo includesutils. cable. W'D. private80 BA. 3100 oil tstmonth Call Dave at 854-9834
Looking tor femala to sub-lease apartment atThistledown. privateBD BA 6560173
Male roomate want-ed tor spaCiousSBD/SBA townhomeoff Buck Jones Rd. 5mins from campus.N/S preferred.8375/‘mo. +1/3 utils.919-233-1493 Email:jbbordea@unity.ncsu.edu
Roommate wanted for a380 house on Brent Rd$365 mo 91.3 utiltiies851-3912

Room for Rent
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID. PRIVATE BATHS.AVAIL. NOW!MOO/MONTH. CALL 469-2499/606-7667
Master Bedroom immedi-ately available, $350 + 1/5utilities/month. own bath-room. tenced-in backyard.near mall in Cary. 5 mindrive from campus Call9193-6734189.
Condos For Rent

4BD/4BA CondoUniverSity Commons onWollline W/D and cableinternet ready. Availablebeginning of AugustDeposit and referencesrequrred $1180/mo. Call468-1740

Line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display flds: 2 issues in advance noonAflhneAds

Child Care
Nanny/Tutor needed T.Th12-5:15pm now throughSummer in Our Raleigh 5Pornts home for onesweet. active 5»year-o|dboy Reliable car, non-smoker, warm. fun-Iovmg,experience. ret req'dEmail Andrea Restle.Lay@alcate|com or call832-0605
After school care for 2 12»year-olds. Transportationmust be prowded for afterschool actiwty Please call387-3557

Help Wanted
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn 815-30’hr Jobplacement assslance istop priority. Raleigh‘sBartending School Callnow for information abouthall~price tuition speCIalHAVE FUN' MAKEMONEY1 MEET PEOPLE'919-676-0774www.cocktailmixer.com.

' - No exceptions.
Optical aSSIStants retailsales 01 high-end eye—wear. Will train. 15-20hrsr‘wk. flexible schedul-ing, weekends necessaryCome by for application.2020 Eyeworks CrabtreeValley Mall 781-0904
PFI real estate.office/deliver person wan»teed. FleXihle hours. goodpay Call Elizabeth at 846-3228‘
Help needed for PartyRental company.1 Tableware cleaning 8.stocking2 Linens attendant 8.showroom sales3. Morning delivery 8.setupFleitible hours 8. daysNear campus 833-9743
Overton's Watersportsneeds lullipartime empioy-ees With knowledge ofboating skiing, &wake-boarding. We orftera competitive salary With noSunday hours Apply inperson at 3062 WakeForest Rd Call 919- 850-9754 for directions

Decent money fordependable people preferably intelligent and enthu-Siastic With strong v0icesthat can stay on the phoneevenings and weekendsApply today 8348188
Pie-Vet volunteer neededto aSSist With doggie daycamp admi55ionsTuesday and Thursdaymornings. 715-900 atSpectator Magazme's bestveterinarian in theTriangle Contact Debbieat Oberlin Animal Hospital523-0441
Yard work/odd gob approx.5hrs/wk .SlO/hr Must beexperienced and reliableCall 602-4033 or 852'1444,
2002 Expansion $12Guar. appt. Flex schedulearound class.Scholarship/InternshipAvailable conditionsapplied Customer serv-ice/sales dept. For info call7889020. www work-lorstudentscom
SUMMER JOBOpportunities with goodpay now available at NorthHills Club. in Raleigh.Contact Adam Getz.Assistant Manager.(919)787-3655 or e-mailadamg®northhillsclubcofor details

Seeking mature indiwdualWith pleasant personalityto show rental houses toNC State students Funwork 10-40/hrs weekMarch-August Excellentsalary. office furnished.833-7142
Student Help Wanted‘MicroThermics (NorthRaleigh) is hiring part timestudents With solidmechanical experience tofabricate and assembleresearch tesat equment,Electrical. plumbing andcarpentry is a plusStudent must work wellWith hands and be able toread and interpret simpledraWings and apply soundassembly skills Pay isfrom 59.00 based onexperience. Ideal candidi-ate Will be hired to workyear round and must beable to commit to mini—mum of 20 hours weeklyWork schedules are flexi-ble based on student classschedule Must have owntransportation. Contact BillMiller or Doug Bell at 878-3262 8AM—5PM to sched-ule an interView.
Bartenders needed. earnup to $250/daily. No expe-rience necessary. 866-291-1884 ext.411
PIT real estate telemar-keter wanted. low pres-sure. fleXIble hours. hourlyrate plus bonuses. CallElizabeth 846-3228

Line Rd Hates

$1111.12!!!I il.i\ \lill 3 Janmg“. Skili*ilin $1M“N907 51.0.1833.S‘iiiitil,i\~ ‘lr‘ll'; ii..ii~ Sf‘m

'NEEDED 29 people'Hottest Diet of the NewMillennium. UnbelievablyFast Results' Call 1—888»235—9213.
Waitstatt Wanted’IExperienced Preferred.Come work the SpringBSummer outSide atN Raleigh's PremierSports Bar &RooftopPatio. Fleiuble hours and atun atmosphere Rudino‘sRooftop 848-0482

Fax 515—5133
between 9 am. and 5 pm to place an.id With your Visa or Mastcrurd

Found flds
run lice

StitllJilin 5W“hunts $11111 il_i\
Slim Slilll4 il.i\\ SL’illtV‘ «Ian 8451‘ it»

Call 515—2029Ol'

Policy Statement
Spring Break

Spring Break Panama CityFrom $129! BoardwalkRoom wKitchen Next toClubs' 7 Parties IncludingFree Drinks' DaytonaS 1 5 9 'springbieaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
SPRING BREAKStudent Travel Services

Jamaica, CancunBahamas or FloridaEarn Cash or Fiee TripsOn Campus ContactJustin Edwards 19191 755-9791Zack Modtord (919.1 512-8779Last Minute SpecialsSave up to $100 per pew-son17800»648~4849www ststravel corn

Hi '.:i.- . whiny.

i i In .. '. tr Iii-ii? irii‘imiblr tiii.lllil‘il-(lll ,itlvrrtiwinrnlx.rnt raise iii iiiiilcaJiiixr giuliiiialum ll_i ,\r let in know :\ill' “‘4 lrh iriiiti am “Milne
. i i1 -' v L'll‘J‘li uitliuul retiiiiilit": 'iu- Li. .1 iiiiix~ .iiiil wr viii)\‘T or tied i:\;\iii~ihir'llr J“. \«r ili- Will

Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise' 5 Days
5279! Includes Meals &Free arties' Awesome
Beaches Nightlife'
Departs From Florida'
Cancun 8. Jamaica 8459‘springbreaktravel com 1-
800678—6386

Own a computer” Put it towork' Step by step sys-tem, Free trainingwww.wealthier46 com800-324-4001
8250 A Day Potential -Bartending. TrainingProvrded, Call 1-800-293-3985 ext. 521
Veterinary ASSistant need—ed tor one of the bestequped animal hospitalsin North Carolina.Applicant must be able towork 2-4 lull days/wkiM/F) beginning in lateSpring or early fall.Employee Will learnvenipuncture, incubation.intravenous catheterplacement. and becomeprofICient in performinglaboratory tests. 50% oftime Will be spent in train-ing or performing skilledtasks. 50°‘n Will be spentWith general cleaning orkennel duties. Ideal posetion for someone With vel-erinary school aspirationsVeterinary Scholarshipprogram available for lulltime indiVidual completingnine months of serviceCall Dr. Mike at 553-4601

Fraternities-Sororities
Clubs-Student Groups
Earn 31000-82000 Withthe easyCampuslundraisercomthree hour fundraismgevent. Does not involvecredit card applications.Fundraismg dates are till-ing qwckly, so call today!C o n t a c tCampustundraisercom at(888)923-3238, or viSitwww campustundraisercom

Gold Bracelet lost onFriday February 22nd onthe bus or on campus. CallShandrika at 5122349and leave a message

/
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8.1 Sport:

rm Revolution
Join Jerry, Boyd, Adam and Tera
Every Thursday at 6 p.m.
www.5portsrevolutionmet
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we had a lead. and we kept tackyitig it on,"Junior Jeremy l)utton went 4»foi‘»5 at the plate with a double.two nins scored and NW Rlils.Sophomore David Hicks. whohas hit safely in all 14 of thePack's games and is batting SWfor the season. was Hor 5 anddroye 111 two runs. Sophomore.loc (iaellt also hit Hot».5 on theday with four runs,.ltmior 1)ei'ek McKee (I l)overcame a shaky start to pick upthe win. .‘ychec threw si\

Continual from Paar is
and its lowest half ol'output forthe season. yet the Pack wasstill unable to pick up a ictory.
State contained the backcoui'tduo of Coretta Brown andNikki Teasley. liiiiilitig them toa combined 31 points. Brownand Tcaslcy‘. both first~teaniAll—AFC selections. scored 24each in the leanis‘ most recentnialchtip. an 80-71 (‘arolinaroad victory.
For all the things the Pack didwell on the defensive end. itwas a multitude of turnmcrsand a long offensive droughtthat ultimately spelled defeat.
An Amy Simpson 3~pointerwith 15:41 remaining in thegame pushed State's lead to 13points going itito the first tele»vision timeout. Simpson‘sbucket would be the last Statescore for more than six min-

GYMNASTICS
Continued from Page 6

because ofthe mental toughnessand the focus that this group ofkids has to be successful.”Slate picked tip its highestscores of the year on bars andfloor. The Pack fell .25 pointsshy of a season best on vault.biit Stevenson said vault. whichhas traditionally been the team'sweakest cycnt. “looked as good[Friday] as I‘ve seen it in threeyears."“l'm really happy with howwe're progressing as far as big-get' vaults and better landingsand better look in the air.“Stevenson said.As well as it performed‘Friday. State easily could havepicked up an even higher score.Three Pack gymnasts fell onbeam. and State was forced tocount two of those scores. ulti-mately costing the team asmuch as a point.
Even with its difficulties ()1]beam. the Pack ended the meetfeeling pleased about where itstands. Brown said the judgestold the team following the

innings. yielding seven runs oneight hits while walking two andstriking out seven.\chcc scented (ill to at) easystart. retiring the first two battershe faced. but he quickly got him-self into trouble. The Patriotsloaded the bases .ilid scored theirlllsl run on a single. two walksand a hit batter. Designated hitterRobbie Robertson forced a fullcount on \lcls'cc before droppinga bases clearing double into cen«tci field to pill (icot'gc Masonahead 4 l).”IMcKct'l ts one ()1 out better
l’llt'llt‘lN.“ l)ttlltilt sttld. "Weknew llL‘kl sclllt‘ tlti\\tl Atlltl holdthem to the si\ runs."'l'railing (1—1) in the bottom ofthe secotid. State got some help

Anthony Grundy (2) only managed 16 points in NC State'sloss at Wake Forest Saturday. The Wolfpack will open ACCTournament play Friday at 2:30 pm. against Virginia.

utes. During that span. thellecls look control of the con,test with a 170 riin keyed bylreslinian Nikita Hell and thcLlllrllltHllltl play of lc.islcy. \\ hocatne .ilitc \\1lll ll) points atidsi\ assists 111 the second 211minutes."During halftime we knew wewere down. but we weren'tout." said (lindate Sutton. whoscored 12 points and had eightrebounds for (Xii‘olina. “lit thehalf we inst hadand we tan oursecondpatience.tillL‘tlsc."lly the time State centerKaayla (‘liones ended tltedrought by conicrting .1 threepoiiit play \\|ll1 inst more thannine minutes icniaining.(‘at‘olina had .i |e..d 11 wouldnot iclinquisli.State would cieep to withintwo on a pair of lice throws by('arissc .\lood_\. but 'l'easlcyquickly icsponded by cot‘rralling a loose ball and findinga \ttdciopcn Brown at tlte topof key The junior quickly
meet that its lit-.iiii routineslooked good. and State wouldha\e received high marks forthose gymnasts had they beenable to maintain their balance.
“We were really aggressive.and it showed in our scoreseven tliotigli we fell." lirownsaid. "We need to go back andtry to figure out .i way to get thejitters out. w inch is about whatthey amounted to. People got alittle nervous at the wrong time.1 think we just need to go backand do esactly what we've beendoing."
Aside from Brown. four Slategymnasts finished with scoresof 9,9 or better and appeared onthe awaids podium. SeniorAimee Panton and juniorMarlyti Madey tied with GeorgeWashington‘s Devin McCallafor second on bars witli a 9.9.Senior Laura Ja/ab took secondon beam with a career—high 9.9,And freshman Cori (ioldsteinfinished in a three-way lie forsecond on floor with a 9925.also a career high.
The Pack will be at home forthe final time this seasonSaturday when it welcomes BallState. Western Michigan aiidYale to Reynolds.

Technician: Kid tested. mother approved.

from the Patriots. The first twobatters of the inning reached onen‘ors by shortstop Jeff Palumbo.and the Pack took fttll advantage.The next three hitters singled.and |)utton lifted a sacrifice flyinto center field to cut the gap to(1-4.
With runners on first and thirdand still only one out. left fielderBrian Wright lined a pitch offfirst baseman Nick Shiiner for aninfield hit and all RBI. DavidHicks followed with a double tocenter field. plating Chad()rvella from second base. Hickswas throwti out after goitig toofar around second. but Wrightscored front third while thePatriots were occupied withHicks.

DEACS
Continued from Page 6

point halftime lead. Wake sawits advantage evaporate in thesecond half. Led by freshmanJulius Hodge and seniorAnthony Grundy. Stale tied thegame three times in the secondhalf otily to see the Deacsrespond with poitits of theirown.“We cut into the lead. buttowards the end. we just could-n‘t stop them." said Hodge.“They kept scoring baskets. andwe weren‘t."The Deacs were doing morethan just making baskets in thesecond half. They were scoringon dunks off offensive reboundsand beating the smaller. lessphysical Pack to the glass seem—ingly every time.Midway through the half. withthe Pack desperately attemptingto tie the game. the Deacs'Antwan Scott twice ptil Wakeback in command with thunderous jams. With Wake up fivewith a little more than three min—utes to play. Songaila piit up ashot that missed and thenseemed to freeze in tiiidair. JoshHoward leapt tip. glided to thehoop and smoothly dunked the
drained her only 3-pointer ofthe day then let out a screamfollowed by an adamant fistpump. perhaps knowing howbig that shot truly was."I want a ring." said Brown.“Why ptit it off another year?"Saturday‘s quarterfinal gamebetween State and Clemson pit—ted two teams that had squaredoff less than five days ago atReynolds Coliseum.The outcome. however.would be exactly 20 points dif-ferent from that contest. as thePack was able to shake offMonday's 11-point loss to theTigers and open the tournamentwith a 61-52 victory.State started the tilt by repeat-edly feeding the ball inside toChimes. who scored nine first-half potttts. ()n the defensiveend. the Pack was able to lockdown every Tiger player exceptjunior Chrissy Floyd.Floyd. a deceptively quickguard who joined Brown andTeasley on the All-ACC team.torched the Pack for 18 of her

FINAL
L,tanIliu8fl from Page 6

Kendra Bell and sophomoreNanna Rivers have been State'sprimary ballhandlcrs.Sunday. no State player wasimmune from the turnover btig.Forward Amy Simpson gave itaway seven times. guardAmelia Labador had fiveturnovers and Stockdale andRivers fumbled it four timesapiece.The turnovers started immedi-ately after the game‘s openingwhistle. The Pack committedfour turnovers in its first fivepossessions of the game.UNC. aided by State niiscues.

wot-t

All told. the Pack sent 11 bat-ters to the plate in the second.scoring seven runs to go up 76.“There was nothing said."Dutton said of State‘s earlydeficit. “Nobody was panicking.We knew we were going to getthe job done; it was just a matterof getting in the box and gettingtheir hits. We were really confi-dent."State wasted little time cush-ioning the lead in the bottom ofthe third. batting around for thesecond inning in a row. After thefirst two batters reached on basehits. Dutton singled to extend themargin to 8-6 and chase GeorgeMason starter Chris Mun‘ay (1-2) from the garlic.
The next three batters reached
rebound with his right hand.The Pack wouldn‘t recover.
“The rebound was on the rimfor about 10 years." Hodge said.“It just kept on bouncing on therim. and 1 lost sight of him. andhe got the dunk.“
1n the first half. Wake blazedout to an 11-2 lead in the initialtwo minutes. Scott scoredWake‘s first five points. includ-ing a three—point play off anoffensive rebound. which wouldprove to be a recurring themethroughout the contest.State countered with a 10-0run to lake the lead at 12-1 1. butWake responded with a 7-0 runof its own. The game was tight-ly played until the 5:13 mark ofthe first half. when Wake pulledaway from the Pack with a 9-0ruti to increase its lead to 13.
Marcus Melvin. who finishedwith 18. was State‘s top scorerin the half. leading the team with11 points and shooting a perfect3-of—3 from 3-point range. Hekept the Pack in the game evenwith Wake's ability to slowdown penetration by Grundyand limit the open shot attemptsfor senior Archie Miller.
Grundy. who keyed the sec-ond-half rally and finished with16 points. only shot 2-of—7 fromthe field and scored just sixpoints in the first half. due to the

teams 23 points in the openingframe before finishing thegame with 30.
The second half. which hadspelled disaster for the Pack inMonday's game. began favor-ably for State when the Tigersmissed three consecutivelayups. and the Pack got back-to-back 3«pointcr.s front RachelStockdale and Simpson to openup a 12-point cushion.
As the Tigers chipped away atthe Pack's lead. which reached15 points at one time. State wasable to clamp down on Floyd.holding the junior scoreless forthe filial 8:12.
Despite not tiiaking a fieldgoal for the final 7:49 of thegame. State was able to hold onfor the victory by going 8-for-8from the foul line over the last2:19.
The Pack is still eligible forthe postseason WNlT and willawait its late to see whether ornot it is selected for the 32-team field.

went on a 17-0 run early in the
second half to grab a lead it
would not surrender. While
alternately employing a trap—
ping defense on the interior and
a full-court press. the Heels got
steals and layups at will.
Once State relinquished the

lead. it couldn‘t pull even.
mainly because it couldn‘t hold
onto the ball. Trailing by four
midway through the second
half. the Pack went through
another stretch with three
straight mishaps.
JNC never held a double-

digit lead. but State's offensive
woes prevented it from pulling
even down the stretch.
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against reliever Stacen Gantwithout hitting the ball out of theinfield. pushing two more runsacross. Designated hitter TiiiiCoffield added a sacrifice fly tomake the score 11—6 mid cffec»lively pill the game out of reach.
“All during the week. they stayin the batting cage a lot and learnhow to perfect the pitches theydrive well and know when theyget it to take a cut at it." Aventsaid of his team. which enteredthe game hitting .401 for the sea-son. "1 think their plate disciplineand their work ethic right nowhas been very. very good."
State took both games of a dou-bleheader from George Masonon Friday. winning the first 9-0and the second 8-3.

defensive play of Howard. whowas able to use his long armsatid height to disturb Griindy‘spenetration.“1 played him for the drivefirst." Howard said. “My team~mates had my back. and we dida good job on him."Miller was also hounded onthe offensive end. as he neverfound his usually accurate 3-point shot.“We had some things go back-ward on our end. and they didsome good things." Miller said.The game was tense much ofthe way. and tempers flaredwhen State center JordanCollins and Songalia exchangedelbows after a dead ball midwaythrough the first half. Both play:ers were called for technicalfouls, and Collins was alsocharged with a personal foul.The Collins foul proved costlyfor the Pack. as Songalia domi-nated State‘s big men later in thegame. drawing fouls and .send-ing players to the bench withfoul trouble.With Songalia sitting out mostof the first half due to foul trou-ble. Wake senior guardBroderick Hicks stepped for-ward. scoring 11 of his 15 pointsin the first half.Unlike its previous loss atGeorgia Tech. Wake was able to

Continued from Page 6
Pessagno (17th. 15:54.40) alsotook part in the event.Kevin Barkley led the way forState in the 200 backstroke witha time of 1:51.85. placing 17thoverall. Cristian Rojas finished17th ( 1:52.00) for the Pack.Ben Humphrey took 18th inthe 100 free with a time of46.52. Jorge Gutierrez took24th in a time of 47.86. andJustin Smith finished 26th in48.85.1n the final event of the com-petition. the team of Rojas.Haley. Chris Swank and AndySeitz finished seventh in the400 free relay in 3:03.76.State started the eventThursday on a positive notewhen the 200 free relay team ofSwank. Seitz. Rojas and KevinDevine finished fourth in a timeof 1:22.36.1n the next event. Deal mattethe finals in the 500 free. takingseventh with a mark of 4:281 1.Chris Nixon also swam for thePack. finishing 16th (4:35.07).followed by Pessagno (17th.4:29.61) and Kesler (24th.4:36.40).Haley led the charge for Statein the 200 individual medley.taking 12th in a time of 1:50.77.Rojas took 16th in the event

In the opener. freshmanMichael Rogers tZ-l) tossed afour—hit shutout. his second in asmany starts. Rogers struck out acareer—high 11 while walkingjust two. ()rvella was 4-for-5with three runs scored. whileGaetti went 2-for-4 and drove infour
The Pack scored four runs iiithe second inning oflhe nightcapon its way to another win. Junior

[)aniel Caldwell went the distalicc. giving up three runs on 10hits. (‘iaetti arid sophomore (‘oltMonon each homered for State.
State returns to action Tuesdayat l)oak against William andMary. The first pitch will bethrown at 3 pm.

dominate the boards and capital-llt.‘ on several second—chancepoints. For the game. State wasout—rebounded 48-38. including17-8 on the offensive end.
“When you play against aiiaggressive defense. you can'tback down." Songalia said. ”Weput a lot of effort in reboundingduring practice."
Deacs coach Skip Prosser saidafterward that his team practicedhard after struggling in itsrebounding efforts at Tech.
“W~ were humiliated on thebackboard against GeorgiaTech." Prosser said. “We had anextremely combative practice.and hopefully. that was inani-fested in the rebounding totals.“
Songalia‘s presence. however.proved to be the biggest prob—lem for Sendek‘s team. Songaliawas either passing out of thedouble team for open shots onthe perimeter or he was takingthe defender to the rim. causingextreme foul trouble for State‘sbig men.
Melvin. Collins and llianEvlimov all fouled out as aresult of. at one time or another.alternpting to guard Wake's bigman.
"Songaila was playing big forthem." Hodge said. “But we did-n‘t capitalize when he was out."

(1:54.04). followed by Yeager(19th. 1:52.98). Hill (27th.1:54.75) and Aknian 29th.1:54.91).
Swank was the highest Slatefinisher in the 50 free. finishing14th with a titne of 20.91.In the sixth event of the day.Bench finished 12th in the 1—meter diving (242.85). followedby Steven House (14th.165.30).
The best performance ofFriday's competition wasturned in by the Pack's 800 freerelay squad with a fourth-placeperformance in a time of6:43.67. The team consisted ofSmith. Deal. Seitz and Haley.
State also fared well in theother relay event of the day. the200 medley relay. The learn ofBarkley. Yeager. Devine andSwank recorded a fifth-placeshowing with a mark of1:31.85.1n the very next event. Haleytumed in a seventhvplace finishin 3:55.83. Meanwhile. Deviiieled the way for the Pack in the100 fly with a seventh—placefinish in 49.22.
Yeager was the Pack‘s top fin—isher in the 100 breast with atime of 5652. followed by SuhaAkman in 18th with a titiie of57.97.Seitz look 13th (1:40.59) inthe 200 free to lead Slate. andBarkley led the charge for Statein the 100 back (51.31 ).

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 2002 Spring

Commencement Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Ham's Hall

and
Talley Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
'Wedneway. April 10. 2002
Return applications to:

Martha M. O’Donnell
. University Registrar

1008 Ham‘s Hall
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N.C. State‘s Julius Hodge (24) ledall scorers in Saturday‘s gamewith 21 points.

o N.C. State rallied in the second half,
but Darius Songaiia was brilliant for
Wake Forest on Senior Day.

Andrew B. (‘arter
and Memie Ezike

\t.ltt \\'iitc:'s
\ViNS'l'UN—Swllthl . it was a gameof runs. And when the llll‘dl iill/Iersounded. Darius Songaila and liis WakeForest tcalillttates had run NC. Stateclear otlt oi‘ Law rcnce loci (‘oilseumSaturday.Thanks to a 2i-*) spurt over the last5:25. the .\'o. .‘4 Demon Deacons (1‘)-i. 0—7 .~\(‘('t turned a 6162 tie into aliar‘ci-totlgllt SL7] victory over the

Monday

Pack (20-9, 9—7). Songaila was everybit as brilliant as he has been all year.dominating the low post in scoring 20and plliiiiig down a career—high l8rebounds.
State coach Herb Sendek described itsimply. but perhaps most i‘ittingly:
"Soligaiia was doliiinant." Sendeksaid.
Wake‘s w'ili gives it the third seed inthis weeks A(‘(‘ Tournament. State fin~ished the regular season iii a third-placetie with the Deaes but will be seededi‘ounh. facing Virginia in the first roundof the tournament on Friday.
it took a warrior-like effort from thesenior i'rom Lithuania for the [)eacs towin on this day. After racing to a nine-

See DEACS. Page 5

e orts

Songaila, Deacs rip State
1 Final

N.C. State it. '.
Wake Forest 45 38 83
Statistical Leaders
NC. State
Points Hodge 21Rebounds Melvin 8Assists Grundy 8
Wake Forest
Points Songaila 20Rebounds Songaila 18Assists Dawson 6
Player of the game
Darius Songaiia made the most of his
Senior Day in Joel Coliseum. scoring
20 and pulling down 18 rebounds

UNC

Tale of two halves

for Pack

Sunday.

Kaayia Chones (50) finished withher 13th career double-doubleagainst Clemson Saturday.

The Wolfpack lost its semifinal game to North Carolina 58-52 .

O The Woifpacil squandered a nine-
point halftime lead against North
Carolina, iaiiing one game short of
the ACC Tournament iinai.

Matt Middleton
Senior Stall \\'i'itcl’

GREENSBORO , The opportunitywas there Sunday afternoon —- thetable set. so to speak R for NC. Stateto have a date with top-seeded Duke inthe ACC 'i‘oui'naliient final and. moreimportantly. a chance to salvage its sea.son by picking tip the conference'sautomatic bid to the NCAATournament.The Pack had deicated third-seeded(‘lemson a day earlier and was leadingNorth (‘arohiia by l3 points early in thesecond hall. But the Tar Heels cruellyintervened. changing the flow of thegame by switching to a trapping [onedcl'ense that gave the l’ack's guards titsand turned that llvpoint dei‘icit into a58—53 victory iii the second semli'illalgame of the 25m .>\('(‘ Women‘s'l‘ournaiiielit,The Woii'pack tiJ~l5l held the sccvond»seeded Tar Heels (24—7) to 29 per

cent shooting * the worst ever by awinning team in tournament history.Carolina was also held to its lowestpoint total in an ACC game this year
See WOMEN. Page 5

1 Final
NC. State '
North Carolina 16 42 58
Statistical Leaders
NC. State
Points Chones/Simpson 1 3Rebounds Moody 6Assists Stockdaie 5
North Carolina
Points Teasley 14Rebounds McBee/Sutton 8Assists Teasiey 8
Player of the game
Nikki Teasiey overcame a slow start
to score 14 points and swipe five
steals in UNCS comeback win.

State throws away spot in final

0 Turnovers cost the women’s basket-
ball team a chance to reach its sec-
ond straight ACC title game.

.ierry Moore
\ssl t.iiit \pnt‘is litlllt‘l

(iRl-l‘\slit)Rf) N.(‘ State colli-iiilttcd ii ttlliiovcl's iii the i‘ll‘st hallSunday but il tlitlihl seem to Hunter.Despite getting oil it: more shotsthan the \bolipack. North ('al‘olinacotlltltl‘l liit the broad sldc oi‘ the(ircclisboro (‘oliscllm backboard. Tilel.ll’ llccls sltol l7.” percent. held asllill two point advantage in points oi‘i'tlllliovcls and traded by time at thebreak.lhe sccoiiiiiiaii turnover story wasmuch the same ltil' the Pack btlt very

dli'icrcllt tor the ileeis. l'.\'(‘ capital-l/ed on State iliiscues to catapult backfrom a lZ-point second-halt deficitand earn a spot in tonight's AC‘C‘'i’oul'nalttelit i'lnal \s. Duke.
in a tight. dctense-controlled gamethat was decided by only six points.the Heels scored IX of their 58 tilt~l’ack turnovers. By game‘s end. theHeels had only raised their iicld~goalpercentage to 20,4 percent but hadtaken 23 more shots tllali the Pack.mainly as a result oi turnovers.
State finished with 25 turnovers. itssecond highest total oi~ the season.l’.\’(‘ swiped i4 steals. including liveby guard Nikki Teasley‘.
“it definitely seemed to slow usdown." said State coach Kay Yow."We got cautious; we were hesitant.We just moved out oi a real attack

mode."
State losi despite holding l'NC‘ to itslowest AFC oi'i‘eiisiv'e otltptlt oi' theyear. The Puck‘s defense playedtough. but the oi'i‘cnse couldn‘t holdonto the ball.
This wasn't a new problem for thePack. but it certainly reared its head atan inopportune time Sunday. as theteam tried to reach its second consec-utive A(‘C‘ Tournament iinai. InState‘s l4 regular-season losses. itaveraged 20.8 turnovers per outing.For the season. the Pack ranked last inthe conference with 20 giveaways pergame.
The problems could be explained bythe Pack‘s youth in the backcourt.Freshmen Rachel Stockdaie and

See FINAL. Page 5

Meniplace seventh

o The men’s swimming and divin team
rounded out competition at Acgs
with 259 points.

Sports sl.lti ls‘c; l‘i‘l
(‘()LLii(ii: PARK. Md. ~ The N.('.State men's swimming and div mgsquad i‘inlshed seventh at the ,\('('Swimming and Diving ChampionshipsSaturday at ('ollege l’al'k. Md.
The men compiled 25‘) points in thecompetition. Virginia won the event I'orthe ltilirlll consecutive season with 873points. Georgia Tech took second w ill]580.5 points. while North (‘aroliiiaplaced third with Sill S
Senior Tim Haley liiiisiied his careerstrong with a ltHii‘lthldc‘c‘ pcri'orliialice

in the lllityald btltteri'ly in a time oiisltv’li‘). lad llill thh. i:51l.55l. and('liarlie llllgiies i24th. Lilith) alsocompeted tor State..lared Bench recorded the otherfourth—place i'lnish tor the Woii'packSaturday iii the .l-iiicler diving compe-tition with a score oi‘ 40‘). ahead oi'teammate Steven House. who finishedthh (Rilfitll.Rob Yeager ii atic the finals in the Bill)breaststroke lol' the Pack. taking sev-clith overall ill 2:03 i5. Senior Suha.>\kman also took part. finishing i-ithwith a mark oi~ 2:02.97,Freshman .lack i)ea| led things oi‘i~ forState ill the Loin i'l'cestyle. takittgeighth with a time ot' l5‘.ifi.5(i. DaliKeslcr tilih. i5:~il.‘)-it and Peter
See SWIM. Page 5

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball vs. Vitgilila. .VS. 2: it)
Baseball vs. William ck Mluy. 3/5. 3

Wrestling. At ‘( ‘s. 3NGymnastics. Quad Meet. 3/8. 7
M. ’i'eluiis (0 North (‘luolinzL 3/8. 3W. Tennis «r Clemson. 3/9

Brown matches

school record
9 Kelli Brown led the gymnastics team

to its highest score yet this season
at the Woifpacii invitational.

.leremy' Ashton
Sports lkiltt‘ll

N.(‘. State senior Kelli Brown couldseemingly do nothing wrong at Fridaynight's Woli’pack invitational inReynolds Coliseum.Brown calmly went through each oiher tour routines. nailing each one insuccession. On one event after another.she impressed the crowd and thejudges with her skill and athleticism.drawing scores of 9.825 or better eachtime. in fact. by the time the Woii‘packinvitational was over. Brown had donesomething that's almost become com-mon for her .__ she made team history.Brown. a two-time liast AtlanticGy'iiinastics League Gymnast oi. theWeek this season. won the all—aroundcolilpetition Friday with a score oi‘39.55. That mark tied the schoolrecord. which was set by (‘hrisiNewton iii a [9% meet against .iamesMadison.“She‘s pilt it in her mind that she's asenior team leader. and she's going todo the job." head coach MarkStevenson said.Brown established season highs onuneven bars. balance beam and “outexercise. in addition to her second vic».tory oi‘ the year iii the all-around.Brown tied for second on vatlit with a9,825 and won the event titles onuneven bars and iioor exercise withscores oi' 9.025 and 0.05. respectively.For her career. Brown has now scored9.9 or better on an event Ztl times.more than any other State gy'iiinast."it was actually really cvciting. but itwas i‘unny because i did what Marktells tls to do every meet. and i tookevery mum at a time." Brown said.“it's really easy to get ahead oi your<sell."i think as a team we did that. tooWe took one event at a time and did asbest we could on that event as wewent."Behind Brown's recordetytlig cilot't.the \\'olipack liJ-Sl i'iiilshcd with aseason best i‘fi i5. easilyeclipslng its pl'e\ lotls high oi [04.0 setFeb. 24 against 'l‘ovvson. Stale placedsecond behind North (‘.li'oiilia. whichwon the siklt‘tiitl mcct \\illl its bestscore oi the season. a i‘ioiS."We can sit here aiid iiash over. well.we didn‘t win. and we didn't do this.btlt this is the best team we‘ve hadand they will prove it.” Stcwnsoli said."'l’here‘s no dotlbt in lily liiliid about it

scot'c oi

See GYMNASTICS. Page 5

MAM HtlDSON’S'ASKSenior Keiii Brown tied the schoolrecord with a 39.55 in the all-around in leading NC. State to asecond-place tinish Friday.

Baseball blows by Patriots

9 The baseball team scored a combined 11 runs in the second
and third innings to defeat George Mason 16-8 Sunday

Jeremy Ashton
Sports lktttor'

After weathering a 40-minute rain delay and an early six—rundeficit. the N.(‘. State baseball team poured on the runs.The Woli'pack t i i-3l batted around in the second and thirdinnings and crossed the plate ii times on its way to a i6-8thrashing of George Mason. The win gaveState a weekend sweep of the Patriots (3-8)and pushed the team's winning streak toBaseball
peso 16
[gnu _8

nine games.“They played well all weekend." Slatehead Coach Elliott Avent said. “When itwas 6-0. they didn‘t blink an eye. Theywent to work and whittled away. and the next thing you know.
See BASEBALL. Page 5

.LA....A

Eli AKF .Ase’s'mThe baseball team finished a weekend sweep 01George Mason Sunday with a 16-8 win.


